Unit 16, Part 2

3 Transformation & Response Drills

Unit 16, Part 2: Transformation and Response Drills
1. Transform the sentences you hear from huí to huídào...qù.
Qĭng nĭ huí túshūguăn.

Qĭng nĭ huídào túshūguăn qù.

“Please return to the library.”

“Please return to the library.”

Tāmen huí dàxué le.

Tāmen huídào dàxué qùle.

“They went back to the college.”

“They went back to the college.”

Gēge huí fángjiān le.

Gēge huídào fángjiān qùle.

“Older brother went back to his room.”

“Older brother went back to his room.”

Wŏ míngnián yào huí Táiwān.

Wŏ míngnián yào huídào Táiwān qù.

“I’m going back to Taiwan next year.”

“I’m going back to Taiwan next year.”

Tā zuótiān yĭjīng huí Bĕijīng le.

Tā zuótiān yĭjīng huídào Bĕijīng qùle.

“He already went back to Beijing yesterday.”

“He already went back to Beijing yesterday.”

Nĭmen shémme shíhou huí sùshè?

Nĭmen shémme shíhou huídào sùshè qù?

“When are you going back to the dorm?”

“When are you going back to the dorm?”

2. Transform the sentences you hear from the méiyŏu...nèmme pattern to bù rú.
Wŏ méiyou nĭ nèmme gāo.

Wŏ bù rú nĭ gāo.

“I’m not as tall as you.”

“I’m not as tall as you.”

Zhèige méiyou nèige nèmme hăo.

Zhèige bù rú nèige.

“This one is not as good as that one.”

“This one is not as good as that one.”

Xiăo yú méiyou xiăo māo nèmme kĕ’ài.

Xiăo yú bù rú xiăo māo kĕ’ài.

“Small fish are not as cute as kittens.”

“Small fish are not as cute as kittens.”

Nánshēng méiyŏu nǚshēng nèmme nŭlì.

Nánshēng bù rú nǚshēng nŭlì.

“Boys are not as hard-working as girls are.”

“Boys are not as hard-working as girls are.”

Zhōngwén méiyou Făwén nèmme róngyi.

Zhōngwén bù rú Făwén róngyi.

“Chinese is not as easy as French.”

“Chinese is not as easy as French.”

Zhèige hú méiyou nèige hú nèmme shēn.

Zhèige hú bù rú nèige hú shēn.

“This lake is not as deep as that lake.”

“This lake is not as deep as that lake.”

